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DIALOGUE, &c.

HAPPENING to fit with my friend Mr.

Freeman, in a Coifee-houfe window, I was

much amuled with a converlation that arofe be-

"Z tween him and a country gentleman who was paf-

fing by-and as the dialogue feemed to me to com-

I prehend the prefent fituation of affairs, I rcfolved to

^
print it ; being of opinion, that if the matter was

important, it did not much fignify where or how

O it arofe ; and having heard that fome of the moft

i ancient and mod learned treatifes on the laws ot

^ England are fuppofed to have had a fimilar on-

f gin, and are delivered down to us in the form ot

£ a converfation between a perfon in the llreet and

one looking out of a windows

sj . Freemira.

^ My friend, John Bull ! where are you going in

7 r^ch a hurry with boots and fpui-s this hard froft >

^ you'll break your neck if you don't take care.

^
A 2 7o^^
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John Bull

1 can't ftop ; Fin going to get my horfc to ride

down to Yorivfhire, to inform my countrymen of

all that is doing here.

Freeman,

They'll know in time, never fear—You had

better fpare their ears and your own bones, John

!

by flaying in town.

John Bull,

What, leave my conftituents uninform'd of the

great things lately done by our patriotic young

Miniiler ?

Freeman.

What may they be, Mr. Full ?

John Bull.

Why I thought every body here in town knew

them.

Freeman.

As I do not, perhaps you will be fo kind as to

inform me.

John Bull,

Why has not he flood up manfully againft this

Oppofition, who want to fupplant him ?

Freeman.

What do you mean hy fupplant P Nobody ever

accus'd them of any indire(ft means of feeking

power.—They profefs their abhorrence of creep-

ing in at the back door, and have always openly

oppofed
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uppos'd his meafures, mofl of v.-hich they have

thrown out in Parliament, or obliged him to re-

trad.

John Bull.

Supplant f I O'vn, was not a jufl word ; and, to b

fure, they have thrown out many of his meafures.

—Sut then, you muft acknowledge his candoi. ;.

in fubmittingto the fcnfe of the Houfe of Coii;^

mons.

Freemtvn.

Candour, do you call it, to give away whc:i

you can't help it ?—Before a man takes upon \n\n

to be minifler of a free country, he fnould be 2b

to judge what meafures \\\\\ give fatisfaction.

—

Your conftituents, John, are entitled to hii\ ,.

fuch a Minifter, and not one who is to be tau;
'.'

his bufmefs by anCppolition.

John Bull.

But has not he a majority of the Houfc v^-iili

him ?

Freeman. .

Yes; becaufe he got the nabobs and the pb- n-

derers of the Eaft, to help him in making !;^.

Houfe.—But what are thefe great acts }'ou i\-L...-^

of, Mr. Bull?

John Bull.

Is not he (landing,up for the King, againii a

fad:ion ?

A 3. Frcc:;ui^,
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Freeman.

Juft the contrary.—He is maintaining his owii-

place, and his partizans in office, to the deftruc-

tion of the prerogative,. and the endangering both^

of thedomeftic trano^uillity and foreign intcrefts

of his country.

John Bull.

How do you make this out ? Is not he taking;

the poor King's part, againfl thofe who want to

pull down his Minifters ?

Freeman.

So far is he from taking the King's part, that

I am pcrfedly confident, that if the King were

ever to be able to take the government again, h&

would be the perfon moft offended with Mr. Pitt^

—As I have always heard the that King was an

enemy to all thofe \vho endeavoured to dimilh-

the authority of the executive government.

John Bull.

Then you think to perfuadc me, that the King

would be difpleafed at having his Son reilrained

from doing fuch a'5ts as he could not recall, if he

were ever to recover ; as for inltance—Giving

pFaces for life, and making peers ?

Freeman.

I do not know whether I can perfuadc you ;•

but I am moft fincerely convinced of it myfelf—

>

Becaufc,! know, that he did not think the preroga-

tives.
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tives, and the Influence of the Crown, at all too

ereatfor the purpofe of carrying on the adminif-

tration of public affairs.-And although he

might be forry that any of thole who call them-

reives his perfond friends, Ihould lofe their places-

yet he knew that the firft executive magiftrate

ftood in need of all the patronage; and that a

Regent being weaker, ^YOuld want fupport llill

more than a King.

John Bull

But does not a Regent hold the government in

truft for the King, during his incapacity ?-and

ought be not to exercife this trull, as conforma-

bly as poffible to what may be fuppofed to have

been the King's intentions ?

Freeman,

When you ufe the word (;«/, Ivvifcyoutoun-

derftand the nature of this truft. It is not hke a

truft in private property, which is purely at the dif-

pofal of the owner :-The rights, the laws the

liberties, and the interefts of the people of Eng-

land, are not the private property of the King ;

but he is the guardian of all thefe, and hoIds the

reins of Government in truft for the people.-lt

te betrays his truft, he may forfeit his right to it

;

and the people may refume the government. This

iiappened at the Revolution.
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John BulL

What fort of truft, do you then conceive a Re-

gent to hold ?

Freeman.

The truft committed to a Regent, is to govern

the country in the King's name, to the beft of his

judgment, according to the dictates of juftice

and policy, and agreeably to the laws of the

Land—Confequently tie mufl adopt fuch mea-

fures, and employ fach perfons, as feem to him

moft conducive to the advantage of the nation ;

and not fuch only as may be imagined to be moft

fubfervient to the gratification of the perfonal In-

clinations v^f the King.

JoJm Bull,

As this truft is only temporary, ought the Re-

gent to have a power of doing permanent adls ?

Freeman.

Undoubtedly he ought—in order to enable him

to carry on the government with effed:. The only

obje6:ion to it ariils from a fuppofed abufe of

power ;—and it is in vain to argue againft the ex-

iftenceof authority, becaufe it poflibly m.ay be

abuled. The firft principle in this part of the

bufinefs feems to be mifunderftood ; for it is not

mcumbent on the Regent to preferve and deliver

up to the King, in cafe he fliould recover, the

fame Minifters, the fame Placemen, and the fame

Peers

;
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Peers ; but It is incumbent on him to deliver up

to the King the fame Confclrution, and thjllunc

prerogatives entire and unimpaired.

John Bull.

Might not the (lime prerogatives return to

the King, though the Regent poffclTed them

not during the King's incapacity ?

Freeman.

If the people find that Governm.ent can be

carried on at all, without certain prerogntives,

by a Regent, they will become habituated to a

celTation of them, and will ftruG:2:le to (hake

them olf, when there is a King on the Throne.

Jobn Bull.

I own, I fliould not like to have the Royal

Prerogatives curtailed, which the lav/ of the

land has cflablifned. But do you think thcni

endangered by the reliritflions on the Regent?

Freeman.

No doubt.—There is good reafon to believe

that Mr. Pitt intended to rcurain th'* Regent

from diliblving the Parliament :—this would be a

meafure of the utmoft violence ; For when a

Houfe of Commons votes its own continuance,

who can tell how Ion?- the members mav chule

to fit in their feats ? The Long Parliament, in

1640, fat for twenty years ; but you do not wilh

to bring backthofe troubles, Mr. Bull ?

John
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John Bull,

^o, indeed. But you do not fufped Mr. I*iti

tef any condud, which may bring about any

mifchief of that magnitude ?

Freeman.

What elfe can be expedted from a Minifler^

^'ho has the affurance to lay, that the Prince of

\Vales has no more right to the Regency than

any other individual ? What clfe can be in-

ferred, but that he means to render the Grown

cledive ? And how can we forefee, what per-

fon he may think a proper candidate for it ?

John Bull.

Candidate ! Why fuch a notion would produce

a civil war in a week. I can't think that he

would entertain fuch an idea.

Freemam

I do not lay that he has any p>refent plan ;—

-

i)ut can you, or any one, undertake to fay, what

the afnbition of a young man may afpire to, whor

has already proceeded to fuch defperate lengths ?

John Bulk

What lengths, Mr; Freeman ?

Freeman,

Has he not propofed to the Houfe of Com-

mons, that they fhould appoint a perfon to per-

form th« kingly office of giving his affent (o an

adt pf Parliament? Is not this an alFumption -of

power
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l^bwer unparalleled in the Hiflory of England ?

Is it not likewife ablurd to confider this, in any

other light, than as an aft done by the Houfe

kfelf ; for they order it; and they give this

power of affent, without any power of difTent.

John Bull.

What is the mifchief arifing from it ? You

have lliewn it to be extraordinary ; but how is in

detrimental ?

Freeman,

Can you afk what evil arifes from a total fub-

Verfion of the firft principles of the Conftitutiony

•—which muft follow, whenever the legiflative

power ufurps, or is confounded with the executive

government ? Our Conftitucion is contrived with

much nicety, and its exiftence depends on keep-

ing all its parts diflindt and feparate. Th^ Houfe

of Commons is intended as a check on the exer-

cife of arbitrary power by a King,—and the King,

in return, has a power of diffolving the Houfe,

if they affume the executive authority -,—bur

now, v/hile there is no King able to diffolvethem,

the Houfe takes upon itfelf to execute the ofEce

of King, and to give confent and approbation to

its own ad: ; and the mode is indeed curious—to

appoint a phantom, a new unheard-of puppet, to

make its appearance for the purpcfe of naming a-

Regent—inflead of their naming a Regent at once

by



by their own vote, which would have been a mucli

plainer, Ihorter, and more conftitutional pro-

ceeding.

^chn Bull

Is it not ns well to erect this phantom, as you

call it, to affent to an act for naming a Regent,

as to appoint one by a Vote of the Houfe ? How
is the latter mode fafer and lefs objectionable ?

Freeman,

For this reafon ; becaufe a Vote of the Houfe

appointing a Regent, is a meafure grounded on

the neceffity of the cafe to fupply a deficiency in

the Government ; and as neceflity is the only

juftification of the proceeding, the Houfe is not

warranted in going any further than that neceflity

requires.—A Regent is required ; and when fuch

a power can be at once obtained by a Vote, why
go further, and, by a round-about method, firft

create this unneceflary phantom ? And as you

afk why this is a more dangerous mode, I will

Ihortly give you fatisfadtion on that point.— It is

fo, becaufe it is an infringement of the prero-

gative to give to any one the kingly office of af-

lenting to an A6t of Parliament, excepting it be

to fuch a perfon, or to fuch perfons, as conftitute

a Regency, and who, confequently, hold the

prerogatives of the Crown in truft for the King,

and are bound to defend them, and particularly a

Prince
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Prince of W'ales, who has a permanent interell

in the care of them. And this method is the

more alarming and big with danger, when it is

confidered that the phantom, erected for the pur- ,

pofe of aflenting to this Adt, may aflume a more

lubftantial form, and be authorized by the fame

Houfe to proceed to other Acts of Legillation.

John Bull,

Have we not, however, this fecurity, that in

the mode propofed, the Great Seal m.ufl be af-

fixed ? And can we fuppofe that the Chancellor

will put the Great Seal to an illegal A(5t ?

Freeman,

It is admitted by Mr. Pitt, that this commiffion

is illegal, but he jultihes it, as I told you, on the

neceffity of the cafe ; but, as a more fimple and

lefs dangerous mode might be adopted—his plea

-of neccffity will fail him.—And, as to the Chan-

cellor, whether Mr. Pitt will prevail on him to

confent to this new-fangled trick, this Hight of

hand, this game of hocus pocus with the Great

Seal, time will fhew—But 1 think he had better

take car-e how he trifles with the Great Seal—for

when the people are well informed of this tranf-

ad:ion —

—

Jehn
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John Bull,

The people of England, I am told, will ap-

prove and applaud it, and the City of London

will vote refolutions in its fupport.

Freeman,

I would advlfe Minifters and Law Officers to

be cautious how they truft to a fudden, pardal,

and doubtful popularity, in a matter fo de- ply

affedring the Conftitution, and wherein they are

fo highly refponfibie.—When the people of Eng»

land difcover their errors, they are too ingenuous

not to confefs the delufion they laboured under ;

and their refentment naturally recoils, with dou-

ble force, on thofe who impofed on them by falfe

flatements and jefuiticai fophillry,

John Bull,

Faith, Freeman, I begin to doubt whether I

had not better take a little more time, before I

fet out to inform my conftituents.

Freeman.

I fee no reafon, indeed, why you Ihould be in

fuch a hurry to perfuade your Conftituents to

vote a refolution of thanks to a Minijler forJJouffiing

in this manner to keep his place,

John Bull^

Damn me. Freeman, if I do!—And I'll go

and tell the Minifter fo—For, to fay the truth,

Jie defired me to go dov/n, and fee what I coulci
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do with my Conftkuents ; but cautioned me, ftrft,

to pair off with feme Oppofition Member.

Freeman,

Well, Jack, you are an honeft fellow at the

bottom! You may depend upon it, that

Pitt's plan is either to weaken the F-rince of

Wales's government, fo as to enable himfelf to

overturn it when he pleafes—or elfe to be Regent

himfelf—perhaps with the addition of fome of

his affociates. But, I own, I had rather pre-

ferve the fucceffion to the Crown and the Gq-*^

vernment fafe in the Brunfwick family.

FINIS,
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